Eyes on the Sky
Matthew 24:36-39
When we study the days of Noah in Genesis 4-6 you’ll find 7 signs of Noah’s day.
Jesus gives us 3 here in Matthew 24:
____________ eating & drinking

____________ breakdown of the family

___________ knew not
In less than 100 days j.b. & his immoral administration along with the democratic party
have changed the landscape of America spiritually & morally.
“Birth pangs are intensifying & multiplying”
For example:
1. __________ policies concerning gender in our schools & military.
Who would have ever thought we’d live to see the day of changing the gender
of Mr. ________ - _______
2. __________ for disaster concerning Israel. Genesis 12:3
3. ____________ (means wrong, bad, shameful, unpardonable) policy concerning
the killing of unborn babies. j.b. supports international abortion with our
tax dollars.
Jesus said, “when you see these signs”……
As Christians in these last days there are 2 things we must remember.
God’s Word teaches there’s going to be:
1. __________ tribulations. John 16:33
2. __________ victory. Revelation
Till Jesus comes 4 things we must do as God’s people
as the birth pangs intensify & multiply.
I.

Stay ________. John 14
I remind myself daily.
1. God created this world ___________
2. Sin corrupted this world ___________
3. Jesus controls this world __________
Key thought: In all this mess we must keep our eyes on the Master !
For only Jesus can give us:
_________ in the chaos
________ in our heartaches

__________ in our storms
_________ in our pain

II.

Stay ____________. Hebrews 10:25
Jesus wants us to have 3 homes.

1. __________ home

Psalm 127:1

2. __________ home

Ephesians 5:25

3. __________ home

in heaven

Luke 4:16

III. Stay ____________.
To the Son of God.
And now, little children, abide in Him, that when He appears, we may have
confidence and not be ashamed before Him at His coming. 1st John 2:28
7 ways we can meet Jesus in confidence !
1. Love Jesus ____________
2. Worship Jesus __________
3. Serve Jesus _________
4. Thank Jesus _________
5. Praise Jesus ____________
6. Follow Jesus __________
7. Obey Jesus ____________
IV.

Make Sure You Know Christ !

Matthew 7:21-23

3 Truths about Salvation:
1.

Salvation is ___________ not optional. John 3:7 “MUST”

2.

Salvation is ___________ matter not collective. John 3:7 “YOU”

3.

Salvation is ___________ not earned.

We don’t……

We can’t……

It’s received – John 1:12

